Abstract: Statistically significant differences (when p < 0.05 using the permutation t-test) among Live Foraminiferal Densities (LFDs) recovered in August, November, March and May were detected at tropical Caroni swamp, Claxton bay (Trinidad), temperate Cowpen marsh and Brancaster marsh (U.K.). The monthly mean LFDs of the foraminiferal metacommunities (all stations), assemblages (groups of stations defined by cluster analysis), and the agglutinated and calcareous specimens within each were compared separately. The LFDs of the Caroni swamp metacommunity did not fluctuate significantly among months, but significantly higher abundances of agglutinated specimens occurred in the upper assemblage in March; and calcareous specimens in the lower assemblage in November. At Claxton bay, monthly LFDs of the metacommunities and assemblages did not vary significantly, but calcareous and agglutinated species within each favoured dry (March and May) and wet (August and November) months respectively. At the temperate marshes, significantly higher LFDs of the metacommunities and assemblages were recorded in warmer months. August blooms of the Cowpen marsh metacommunity was attributed to agglutinated specimens in the upper assemblage, and calcareous specimens in the lower assemblage. May blooms of the Brancaster marsh upper assemblage were attributed to calcareous specimens, but there were no seasonal blooms of the lower assemblage.
Introduction


Foraminiferans are used for environmental monitoring within marginal marine habitats, where low foraminiferal densities have been suggested to indicate anthropogenic stress [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, fluctuations in foraminiferal densities could be linked to seasonal changes, low densities occurring during unfavourable seasons [8, 9] . This paper investigates seasonality of foraminiferal population dynamics from tropical swamps and temperate marshes.
In the tropics, seasonal shifts of the inter-tropical convergence zone cause rainfall to vary more dramatically than the average temperature. The seasonal impact on the tropical intertidal foraminiferal community is only vaguely understood [10, 11] . The temperate seasonal trend is better understood, spring or summer blooms in foraminiferal populations being associated with increased food supply [12] [13] [14] .
Live Foraminiferal Densities (LFDs) from two tropical mangal swamps-Caroni swamp and Claxton bay ( Fig. 1 ) were compared to two temperate marshes-Cowpen marsh and Brancaster marsh. The LFDs were compared among March, May, August and November. At the tropical swamps, March and May represent early and late dry season, and August and November represent early and late wet season. At the temperate locations, conditions during early and late spring were represented by March and May, summer by August, and late autumn by November.
The vertical distribution of intertidal foraminifera is closely linked to elevation relative to the tidal frame [15] . Increased aerial exposure above mean high water results in increased dissolved oxygen and salinity (the latter being due to evaporation). Foraminiferal Foraminif yet one ass months for dead or tota variability b months. Th giving an foraminifera assemblage total counts although thi community assemblage predefined recovered fr study were c in separate c the cluster a sampled. Table 2 ). One sediment sample (10 cm 2 × 1 cm) was collected from each station at both locations and soaked in ethanol or formalin with rose Bengal. Each sample was wet sieved through 500 μm and 63 μm sieves and the > 500 μm faction was discarded. Foraminiferans 63-500 μm were counted wet from 1/8 aliquots of each sample using a wet splitter. The taxonomy follows John Murray [26, 27] and Sachade Rijk [28] . Minor species were grouped at the genus level (e.g.
Locatio
Quinqueloculina spp.) and the combination of possible species or echophenotypes were grouped under a single species name (Ammonia spp.).
Foraminiferal Assemblages
Cluster analysis used total counts from Caroni swamp and Claxton bay to emulate methods used for an assemblage scheme predefined by Brent Wilson et al. [18] . The dead counts from Cowpen marsh and Brancaster marsh were used since an analysis by Benjamin Horton and John Murray [21] to determined dead counts to better represent average annual conditions.
The recovery from replicated samples collected at Caroni swamp and Claxton bay was summed to (Fig. 7c) . ty at Claxton nths (Fig. 8a) T. inflata) e ber, but only y (Fig. 12b) . mainly H. omparison to Fig. 12c) (Fig. 13c) 
Brancas
The mean at Brancaste (Fig. 14a) (Fig. 14c) Spring and summer blooms in temperate foraminiferal communities are common and have been related to food supply [12, 14, 28, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Phytoplankton blooms in the summer and spring are mainly an offshore occurrence, but can be transported onshore by tides [40] . Additionally, spring and summer algal blooms have been known to occur in the marsh sediment, which may promote growth of foraminiferal communities feeding on them [12, 13, 28] .
Drawing a general conclusion for a region based on a single study location is not possible. The patterns observed at one location are the result of unique environmental characteristics. The geography and vegetation of an area can greatly influence the abiotic and biotic variables that regulate foraminiferal populations.
Conclusion
At Caroni swamp, dry months were more favorable for foraminiferal population growth of the upper assemblage ((mainly M. fusca, A. salsum and T. advena). Population growth of the mid assemblage (mainly A. becarrii) was favored under wet conditions. At Claxton bay, population growth of calcareous (mainly A. tepida and T. oblonga) and agglutinated (mainly T. advena) specimens favoured dry and wet months, respectively.
At the temperate marshes, higher mean LFDs were recorded in warmer months. Summer blooms of the Cowpen marsh upper assemblage was attributed to agglutinated specimens (mainly J. macrescens and T. inflata) and calcareous specimens (mainly H. germanica) in the lower assemblage. Spring blooms of the Brancaster marsh upper assemblage was attributed to calcareous specimens (mainly Quinqueloculina spp. and E. williamsoni), but there were no seasonal blooms in LFDs of the lower assemblage.
The seasonal trend at one environment may not be the same at another, even though both environments are in close proximity and within the same climatic zone. Seasonal trends include significant changes in foraminiferal densities and species compositions. It is important to detect natural fluctuations in foraminiferal population dynamics of a study area before assessing anthropogenic impacts on foraminiferal communities.
